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l>illffg of the Apalachicola Rinr have a
uni que flora. being well drained and at the same
time with abundut seepage wa ter. ~,orreo
taxifolie., which h called Torre,.... stinking cedar
and gopherwood grows there. The trees are not tall,
but form a part of the underwood growing all over the
slopes from stream bank to riit and in re:rlnes-- anyplace
there is ehad.e •
.A.pparentl7 there is no plaae where the species ie
protected in ita native enTiroDment. Many have been
transplanted to arboretums or for ornamental purposes.
It is possible that a few of the tree• occur in the
.Apalachicola National Jorest.
It seems to me that the U.S. ?oreet SerTice might
be iRterested in extending the boundaries of the aboYe
mentioned forest to take in a repreaentatiTe pate& O!
the stinking -cedar •
.A.a far as is kno•R., the fa'\lD& of the area is J1.0t
of special importance.
Someone who happens to be going down to SaAt&
Rosa Isla.no.. Ne.tioW Monument could easil7 stop off
to ae~ these trees.
, D.B.P.
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March 25, 1935

Honorable Arno B. Cammerer, Director
National Park Service
_.Department of the Interior
~. Washingthn, ~. C.
My de,ar Mr. Carnmeriel1:
These enclosures from Mr. A. C. Jackson,
Bristol, Florida, are submitted with the request
that every possible consideration pe given the
matter referred to and that, with their return, you
advise me what reply may be made to him.
Thanking you in advance, I am
Very truly yours,

.
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Enclosures

"''
University, Ala.,
Hov. 9, 1934.
~r. Conrad L. Wirth,

Assistant Director National Park service,

I

(

Washington, D.C.,
'I

Dear Sir:I have your letter 0f the 5th, asking for information

about the Apalachicola River region in Florida.
in mind the bluff country near the ~eorgia line.

You doubtless have
Nearly everything

I know about that region is summed up in the 6th Annual Repert of

the

Fl~rida

Geolegical Survey {1914)1.1 pages 210-216.

I published

sctme notes on the lower part. of the same river in Torreya, 11:225-234, ..
,

'

November, 19li,

and a note on the 0ccurrence· of the "Torreya" tree

just over the line in Georgia in the same magazine for JUl'le, 1919.
Tbe desirability ()f making

the bluff region a state er n~tien-

al park was suggested several years ago, when I was working in Florida, but I was not very enthusiastic about it. For in these days of
and vandalism,
universal childishness~ as soon as an area is th~s_set aside the
public demands good roads te and through it, and crowds of
.

t~_ought~., ·'

less pleasure-seekers will flock there and commit depredatitns,
unless the area is co2stantly patrolled by armed guards, ~~1ch would_
be rather expensive.

Between that and leaving the area open te
.;

expl0itatton by any one who thinks he can make something by logging
ar farming, or digging up the rare' trees, is just a choice of tw0
evils.

The let-alone policy at least has the advantage of costing

nothing.
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My views on this subject are set forth briefly in an article
published about five years 'ago, of which a copy is encl~ ed herewith.
The other publications .... referred to J11111-can be found in several
'I

libraries in Washington, most conveniently in that of the Geological

Survey, if you are in the same building with that.

If

y~u

are in-

tereated in"the South Florida national park project too, you can
area
find my description of that~in the 18th annual repprt of the Florida
ueological survey.

Very truly

y~urs,

R. M. Harper.
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Reprinted from Ruoooa.A., Vol. 31, November, 1929.
•
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SOU~HERN

A

OUTPOST FOR POTENTILLA TRIPENTATA
ROLAND M. HARPER

IN September, 1898, the writer'found Potentilla tridentata Ait.
(SibbaUwpsis tridentat<i Rydb.) on the summits of Wachusett and
Lit~E?\ Wachusett Mountains in Worcester County, Massachusetts,
the IQ.~ter -station, with an altitude of only 1560 feet, being a rather
.low record for it, for latitude and altitude combined; and it was so
reported in RHODORA (1: 90-91) for May, 1899.
Although I had been on top of several of the _higher mountains of
southern.New England, southern New York, New Jersey and we8t~
ern North Carolina in the meanwhile, I. do not recall meeting tliis
characteristic mountain plant again, outside of cultivation,1 for
more than thirty years. On Oct. 14, 1928, I climbed Blood Mountain,
in the southern edge of Union County, Georgia, in latitude 34.Q 44',
and found this species fairly co'mmon in crevices of rocks at the summit, 4463 feet above sea-level according to the topographic maps.
The rock was not studied scientifically, but is highly sil~us, as
on most other mountain summits in the South~ of whatever geol~gical
age. ·As there are no higher peaks anywhere farther south in the
eastern United States, it may be that this is the extreme southern.....
limit of the species.
The trees near the summit are very stunted,· on account of the
cold wiqds and ice storms in winter, thin soil, and· perhaps other
On March 16, 1915, I saw it.In a most unexpected place, namely, in a rock garden
on a new private est.ate·tn Sebring, Florida, In latitude 27° 30' Oess
300 miles
from the Tropic of· Cancer). I did not vfs:lt Sebring again tor several years, and bfi
that time the t.own had grown so prodiglously that I could not identity the spot; ana .
I never learned whether the Potentilla survived the summers there.
1
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factors, and an ·acre or two at the summit is practically treeless,
affording an unobstructed view in all directions.
The most intimate associate of the Potentilla there was Paronychia
argyrocoma, another characteristic plant of mountain summits
fromNirginia to Georgia.
Other plants noted in the immediate vicinity (listing them in
approximate order of size) were Castanea dentata, Quercus alba,
R.obinia Pseu®-acacia, Amelanchier sp., Kalmia lqtifolia, Hamamelis
Virginiana, Rhododendron maximum, Corylus sp., Salix humilis,
Diermlla trifida, Andropogon scoparius, Polypodium vulgare, Selaginella rupestris, a moss, Polytrichum sp., and a lichen, Umbilicaria
sp. (All but one or two of these are common also in New England.)
Juncus tenuis grew along the path, as it does in innumerable other
places in the eastern United States.
It so happens that just before my visit a two-mile foot trail had been
completed from .the summit of Blood Mountain to Neel's pap (3108
feet above sea-level), the nearest point on the Appalachi.an Scenic
Highway, a new paved road (said to extend from the St. Lawrence
to ~e Gulf), already much frequented by tourists; and other visitors
than myself and companions were taking advantage of the trail on
that beautiful autumn day.. Worse still, it is planned to erect a
stone observation tower on the summit of the mountain in the near
future. The stone for it will naturally be taken from the immediate
vicinity, with more or less damage to the Potentilla and other rockloving plants, and the inevitable increa8e in number of visitors is
bound to cause still further damage to the vegetation (even though
the Potentilla offers little attraction fo flower-picking vandals), and
the introduction of more weeds. 1
All this .is in line with a nation-wide movement in recent years to
make places of scenic and scientific interest more accessible to thoughtless h;ordes of pleasure-seekers, to whom the scientific features. mean
nothing, or Jess than nothing. Several such places have already
been made national or state parks (the spot in question, with two
acr~ Sl!rrounding the summit, is Georgia's first state park), and
'when that is done many people who never gave it a thought before
se~m to be seized with a desire to go and trample over the landscape
•Since this went into type an article by Raymond H. Torrey, in Torreya, 29: 72,
73, emphasizes the danger of destruction of the only New Jersey station (High Poiilt
on Kittatiny Mountain) for Potentilla tridentala through a similar erection of' a.
monument, without any apparent thought that in the process one of' Nature's monuments is being destroyed.
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or commit other depredations, and considerable damage has already
been done in that way in other states, it is said.
It is a debatable question whether such in teresting places would
better be left to the chance of falling a prey to the exploiters of s tone,
timber, etc. (some of them have nothing of imaginable economic
value anyway), and let scientists and nature-lovers endure a few
hardships to reach them, or be made more accessible and attractiv~
to t he masses as well as to scientis ts, with inevitable progressive
deteriorntion. The average person does not grasp the dis tinction
between a s tate or national park, designed to preserve na tural conditions, and a city park, which is purely ornamental and recreational;
and the tendency is to obli terate such d istinct ions.1 Even if the
possibility of vandalism and other damage could be el iminated by
cons tant patrolling, :t botanist would not get much s1Ltisfaction from
following a bea ten path, where he k~1ew that several others had
preceded him and recorded everything worth observ ing.
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ATHENS, GEOHGJ A.
\

• In thl~ connection sec Charles C. Adams, Tho lm1>ortancc of 1>rcscrvin g wilderness
conditions. (In 22nd Report of tho D irector) N. Y . State Mus. Dull. 279: 37-46,
nss. 6-0. 1!!20.
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October 27, 1934.

Dr. Pranois Harper,
Swarthmore, Pa.
My

dear Dr. Harper:

It has been recommended tbat thia Service investigate
an area located 1n the Appalachioola Valle7, Florida, 1n Otldaden, ·
Calhoun and L1l>erty CounUea, between Blounton and the Georgia
State line.
. \

Reports have come to us that this area contains stands
of Qopherwood or To~J& Tree aa well as the Florida yew.
It 1ou
have had any contact with this region, we would. like to have you
give us whatever 1nfo:rmat1on you mar have as to the importance
ot these species there, as well aa Oth6r oharacteristics ot the
region which you think 1181'·,·be of interest to '111e Service.

For the Director:

Sinoerel7 7oure,
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Conrad L. Wirth.
Assistant Director.
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